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Managing invasive alien plants in natural ecosystems

�Quarantine

� Risk assessments

� Banned lists

� Eradication

�Management plans

� Control

� Restoration



Assumption that these plants have had an adverse 
impact or caused changes to:

� Native diversity

� Ecosystem functions

� Successional consequences 

Why are we trying to control invasive alien plants in 
natural ecosystems?
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Assumption that these plants have had an adverse 
impact or caused changes to:

� Native diversity

� Ecosystem functions

� Successional consequences

Why are we trying to control invasive alien plants in 
natural ecosystems?

Restoration: A return to previous or historic conditions 
or unspoiled conditions



WONS biodiversity WONS biodiversity
at risk at risk

alligator weed 1 mesquite 2
athel pine 6 mimosa 4
bitou bush/boneseed 7 parkinsonia 19
blackberry 0 parthenium weed 4
bridal creeper 1 pond apple 32
cabomba 5 prickly acacia 1
Chilean needle grass 3 rubber vine                   15
gorse 2 salvinia 5
hymenachne 2 serrated tussock 0
lantana 67 willows 3

Source: Downey and Cherry (2005)



Chapman M.G. 1999. Improving sampling designs for measuring restoration in aquatic 
habitats. Journal of Aquatic Ecosystem Stress and Recovery 6: 235-251.



Byers et al. (2002) posed the question that if an 
environmental weed is controlled, will this removal actually 
benefit indigenous species.

Byers J.E., Reichard S., Randall J.M., Parker I.M., Smith C.S., Lonsdale W.M., Atkinson I.A.E., 
Seastedt T.R., Williamson M., Chornesky E. and Hayes D. 2002. Directing research to reduce the 
impacts of nonindigenous species. Conservation Biology 16: 630-640.



Abundance of native vegetation
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� What is likely to occur 
after weed control has 
been achieved?

� Is weed control alone 
enough to enable 
restoration?

� Is weed control just 
one tool of restoration?

� How do we measure 
successful restoration?

Photo: Anna Williams



1999

2006

2003

Is this enough?



Managing environmental weeds requires knowledge of the 
impacts the weed has on indigenous communities and then 
determining if indigenous communities can be restored 
following weed control (Gratton and Denno 2005)

Gratton C. and Denno R.F. 2005. Restoration of arthropod assemblages in a Spartina salt 
marsh following removal of the invasive plant Phragmites australis. Restoration Ecology 13:
358-372.



MORE COMPLEX

� Cause of invasion, treating symptom not cause

� Length (time) of invasion, transformer species

� Knowledge of the area where you are undertaking control 
and understanding your site

� Will native regeneration occur, value of native seed bank

� Prioritise and start in least degraded areas to increase 
changes of recovery

� Restore resilience

Restoring indigenous communities



Aiming for a return to previous or historic conditions or 
unspoiled conditions are in ecological terms, illogical 
concepts. Ecological systems do not stay constant under 
natural conditions (Chapman and Underwood 2000).

Increasing in relevance with climate change. 

Instead, reference sites are recommended as well as 
experimental control sites. Control sites are sites similar to 
the site being restored, but not subjected to the weed 
control. Reference sites are natural areas that represent the 
target for restoration (Chapman 1999).

Target??

Chapman M.G. and Underwood A.J. 2000. The need for a practical scientific protocol 
to measure successful restoration. Wetlands 19: 28-49.



Following convergence, restored and reference sites 
should show similar trajectories through time 
(Chapman & Underwood 2000)

Reference site 1

Reference site 2

Reference site 3

Experimental control



Is this achievable?

� Long-term commitment
� Politics
� Resources
� Access to suitably trained people

� So should we undertake control?

Given the limited resources available to manage 
environmental weeds, the need to determine impacts must be 
balanced against the need to implement management 
practices on the ground (Grice et al. 2004) and the immediate 
need to protect biodiversity.

Grice A.C., Field A.R. and McFadyen R.E.C. 2004. Quantifying the effects of weeds on 
biodiversity: beyond Blind Freddy's test. pp. 464-468. In: Sindel B.M. and Johnson S.B. (ed.), 
Proceedings of the Fourteenth Australian Weeds Conference. Weed Society of New South 
Wales, Wagga Wagga.



Can we predict the likely successionary pathways that could 
occur after weed control?

Seed bank

� Is there a native seed bank or what 
dispersal mechanisms are there?

� Will the seed bank readily germinate?

� Does the seed bank contain other alien 
species?

� Will our control efforts need to be 
supplemented with planting?

� Where will these plants come from?



Invasibility of communities through weed substitution 
(replacing one weed with another)

Photo: Anna Williams

Dolichos pea (Dipogon lignosus)



Site management

� List of other weeds associated with lantana or replace lantana 
after control
prevent re-infestation or weed substitution

7Guinea grassPanicum maximum var.
maximum 

7small-leaved privetLigustrum sinense

8cat's claw creeperMacfadyena unguis-cati

9morning gloryIpomoea indica

9crofton weedAgeratina adenophora

10madeira vineAnredera cordifolia

No. of workshops 
cited

Common NameScientific Name
Turner and Downey unpub.



old invasions where the invader has caused 
irrecoverable damage



May still have residual effect of the invader after control

Transformer 
species

Dodd, J. 
(EMPAi9) p. 165



Minimise impacts from control

� List of native species that benefit from lantana
limit detrimental effects to native species following control
encourage native plant recovery

142141Total

1010Invertebrate

312Amphibian

1221Reptile

9045Bird

2753Mammal

No. of species 
positively 
impacted

Total no. of 
species 

negatively 
impacted

Class (or group) 
of animals

Turner and Downey unpub.



many native animals now utilise weeds � minimse impacts 
following control

Photo: QLD NR&W

Photo: Simon Thompson QPWS

Gosper, C. R. and Vivian-Smith, G. 
(2006) Selecting replacements for 
invasive plants to support 
frugivores in highly modified sites: 
A case study focusing on Lantana 
camara. Ecological Management 
and Restoration 7(3), 197-203.

Gosper, C. R. and Vivian-Smith, G. 
(EMPAi9) p. 197



Site management

� Monitoring to assess the response of native species following 
control



Successful restoration can be seen as an acid 
test for ecological theories (Bradshaw 1987)


